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$ 950,000
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4870 Sadler Road

Glen Allen, VA 23060
(804) 740-4653

» Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #:  1833583
» Single Family | 4,723 ft²
» St Johns Historic District
» Light Filled Rooms
» More Info: 2700EBroadST.IsForSale.com

2700 E Broad ST, Richmond, VA 23223

Situated atop a prime corner location in one of the most desirable neighborhoods in

Richmond, the 1884 T. Wiley Davis mansion is an architectural stunner in the

Historic St. Johns District in the Church Hill neighborhood. Filled with natural light

on all three floors, this striking Second Empire style home features modern

amenities along with numerous original architectural details. This beauty has a

uniquely functional and roomy floor plan including a 500 sf master suite with

laundry, updated kitchen, 9 fireplaces (6 wood-burning, 3 plumbed for gas),

captivating third floor views in all directions, the original front wrought iron fence,

and a lush, private backyard with mature trees. The combination of these attributes

makes this home a perfect place to entertain and enjoy life in this historic

community. Just steps to award winning restaurants, a pleasant four-block stroll to

the incredible green space and views of the internationally acclaimed Libby Hill Park,

a half mile to the Virginia Capital Bike Trail, and less than a mile to the Virginia

State Capitol and other downtown attractions, this is truly an exceptional home in

an exceptional location.
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The T. Wiley Davis Mansion


